D E S T I N AT I O N :

A Smarter Approac h to Licensing
Trusted Tech Team can get you there
Pagers have disappeared, ﬂoppy disks are antiques, and dot-matrix printers are a
distant memory. You know what hasn’t gone away? Software licensing. And it’s as
costly and messy as ever. Are you ready to ﬁnd a better approach? Trusted Tech Team
can get you there.

Meet your knowledgeable
and experienced ﬂight crew
Sometimes the software skies aren’t so friendly. Trusted Tech Team takes the
cost and complexity out of software licensing by offering a perfect combination
of know-how and can-do.

10 years of experience
We’ve built a powerful base of knowledge that we can
leverage to ﬁnd the optimal solution for each environment.

Elite support staff
Get expert help with licensing and installation issues, along
with guides on purchasing and support.

Vendor validation
Our software vendor partners require competency
evaluations that prove we know our stuff.

7,000+ served
More than 7,000 IT pros depend on us to help cut through
the clutter, evaluate their needs, and license correctly.

Our partnerships and designations
• Microsoft Silver Small & Midmarket Partner
• Microsoft Silver Authorized Education Partner
• Adobe Registered Reseller
• Cisco Registered Partner
• Symantec Silver Partner
• VMware Professional Solutions Provider
• Commercial and Government Entity Provider
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How much we can save you?
No matter where your business is headed, costs will always be a major factor.
Trusted Tech Team is here to help, providing competitive pricing that’s easy
on the budget.

Bulk discount pricing
Trusted Tech Team provides Microsoft 365 licensing for
20,000 users across 125+ MSPs.

Up to 40% savings
Cost savings vary by product, but companies can save
up to 40% off MSRP.

More than a good deal
Not only is the price right, but Trusted Tech Team provides
a positive buying experience that keeps IT pros coming back.

Free consultations
Trusted Tech Team experts can help you sort out your most
complex licensing scenarios—at no cost.

Lean on us for quality service and support
With Trusted Tech Team, you are never traveling on your own. From the
smallest startup to the largest enterprise, our customers’ satisfaction is
our highest priority.

The licenses you need
Get licensing for Microsoft, Adobe, Intuit, VMware, Veeam,
McAfee, Norton, and more.

Expert support
Get quick access to a licensing engineer or elevated support
agent to take care of your needs.

A deep knowledgebase
Access our database of licensing and troubleshooting
guides written by Trusted Tech Team experts.

What IT pros are saying . . .

“Fantastic software vendor. The site makes software
purchases straightforward and painless.”

“Their pricing is good, and we always get the digital license
keys quickly. We will deﬁnitely continue to do business
with Trusted Tech Team.”

“I had a very difﬁcult server migration to plan for our CPA
ﬁrm right before tax season, and they greatly simpliﬁed
the licensing side of things for me.”

“Great experience. Good description of products and
superb technical support. This is now my go-to MS
products vendor.”

“I cannot say enough about Trusted Tech
Team—their support is just amazing!”

SMART LICENSING
S TA R T S H E R E
Before you set off on your next software journey, check out Trusted Tech Team. Our
mission is to provide the best software purchase experience at the lowest possible
prices, delivered with all the service and support you could ever need.
Check us out

Read our eBook

